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Washington — (NC) — Two 
Catholic social welfare leaders 
warned here that the antipov-
erty program's Job Corps for 
•chool dropouts and unem
ployed youths may turn out to 
be a disillusionment "-

to Spur Aid to Poor 
Monsignor John E . McCafferty will head the diocesan appeal for the world's 
needy, a collection to be taken in the nation's Catholic churches next month. 
Monsignor McCaffertywaftlnNew York Cityjecently^o-confer withDardk-
nal Spellxnan and to see t h e triple crown of Pope Paul which the Pontiff 
gave to U .S . Catholics for their generous response to the appeal for the past 
i 8 years. 

They said training to be of
fered youths between 16 and 
21 yeaftr of age focuses on 
manual skills which are out
dated by advances i.n tech
nology. 

: The comments came from 
Msgr. Raymond jr. Gallagher, 
secretary of the National Con
ference of Catholic Charities, 
and from Richard Kelley, im
mediate past president of the 

!j <harities-conferenee. -Kelley—ii 
director of Catholic Family and 
C h i l d Counseling, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Msgr. Gallagher, who called 
f<?r closer ties between. busi 
nesses arid the ""Office M"ECO-
nomic Opportunity, said of the 
QEO's proposed training pro
grams: 

"Hen and women are dis
missed daily from the labor 
market for lack of such jobs 
It would be a fraud and decep
tion' to promote this type of 
training under the exciting and 
dramatic-banner of a crusade 
against poverty." 

The Job Corps, expected to 
enroll more than 60,000 youths 
will offer education and train 
ing in both rural 'and urban 
centersr-Skills to be taugmrlir 
clude farm skills, forestry, car 
pentry, office machine opera 
tion, salesmanship, accounting 
and filing. 

Papal Wish: Progress 
For Catholic Press 

My doar People: 

God our heavenly Father spoke to His people long ago 
through the voices of prophets and even angels. He chose 
the great. Archangel Gabriel to be His messenger to our 

-£*dy-to-temier~8he- J » » to-be-^the-Mother-of -God^s-oiriy-
begotten Son. 

God in our times now speaks to us through His 
Church. 

We hear this voice of God in His Church in many 
ways — in the statements and encyclicals of our Holy 
Father, Pop« Paul VI; in the.decrees of the Vatican Coun-

*' ell; i» the directives of our bishopaf'ln 
H-trttcJea 'attd* talks by competent* th«o-

yftgiaris; lt\ thtKreliglous instructions and. 
•y^nrmOni by our "parish priests.' ' 

This vast volume of spiritual guidance 
Is chronicled and reported week by week 
In our Catholic magazines and newspapers. 

As (lie world looks more and more to 
the Catholic Church, built solidly by our 
Divine Lord on tho rock which is Peter 
and his successor today, the Pope, our 
Catholic lay people need to be well in
formed about the Church's .position on 
such controversial subjects * as 'commu

nism and foreign aid, family limitation and the rights of 
parents in the education of their children, proper trends 
toward reUgious unity, the continuing changes in the ways 
we worship amd In scores of other areas where our ancient 
faith needs t o bo applied In our modern world. 

Our Diocese Is fortunato in having an attractive, ac
curate and enterprising weekly newspaper of its own to 
serve as a bond of jinity for the peopleJn_our_parishes 
witfi their fellow Catholics around the world. 

Pope Paul recently said that the Catholic Press "needs 
T new strength," now progress; new" effectiveness." ' "~ 

That is the goal we have set for fhb~CsSholic Courier 
Journal in 1965. It is a goal we can attaln-oniy-if you: con
tinue to subscribe to and read our paper each week. With 
your continued loyal support and interest, we pledge you 
an even better Courier so God's voice in His Church can . 
be heard more clearly in our hearts in this year v/hich 
we have dedicated to the honor of His Blessed Mother, ' 
the Mother o f the Church. 

• With toy blessing, I am 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

+Jfa»»- £ /t£~y 
Bishop of Rochester 

FOR T H E VERY FINEST I N 

Home Devotional Needs 
• 

CHURCH' SUPPLIES -AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

OFFERS Y O U A COMPLETE LINE: 

CANDLES * VOTIVE LIGHTS • 

STATUARY 

CRUCIFIXES 

SICK CALL SETS 

PRAYER BOOKS 

NOVENA PAMPHLETS 

BIBLES A MISSALS 

FRAMED PICTURES 

\-> 

ROSARIES AND 

MEDALS * CHAINS 

GREETING CARDS * 

RELIGIOUS STATIONERY 

96 CUNTON*AVE. N . 
-115-FRANKUN,ST. 

PHONE.- 454-1818 
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Mother Favors 
Women Priests 

St. Louis — (RNS) — Women do jvant orders, a 
Roman Catholic lay leader said.^iere. Holy Orders, that 
is. 
—. —MrS-l^uV^^Reidt-a-formei^teaeher-and mother of, 
six who is now chairman of 
the - St: L o u i s Archdiocesan 
Council of Catholic Women's 
Family Life Committee, said 
w o m e n should be ordained 
priests. 

Speaklpg at, ,f.\sesslon spon 
sored by the Arendiocesan Ecu 
menlsW Conun^siion^lto. Reld 
iatdtnat inlieVoplnion-"-women 
have the quality and the dig
nity to participate in the priest' 
hood.'1 

She a d m i t t e d that many 
women would be unwilling to 
enter the priesthood. 

"I know that If someone said 
to me 'You can be a priest or 
be a mother,' I would never 
give up my motherhood," she 
said. "But I think that there arc 
women who would serve God 
beautifully as priests. There are 
stirrings in the air." 

Two male speakers were not 
so sure. 

Parker Bowman, president of 
the Archdiocesan Council of 
Catrnrtftr Men, suggested that 
women start first by attempting 
to become lectors or commen 
TSfofs-father «than priests. 

ceive six sacraments, while men 
can receive seven. Personally, 
I don't think there Is anything 
wrong with women lectors and 
commentators. • Let's start there 

land see what happens." 

"But there is this element of, 
[second class citizenship," he atr-jlremely 
milled. "A woman can only re- Sullivan said. 

Laity Needed 
In Missions 

Chicago — (NC) — There is 
immediate need for 175 lay 
volunteers to help staff mis
sions for the Spanish-speaking 
in western and southwestern 
states, the director of the Ex
tension Society Volunteers pro
gram has reported. 

Father John" J. Sullivan said 
volunteers are needed to work 
in migrant labor camps and 
among the underprivileged in 
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Wyoming and Colorado. 

"New missions are being or 
ganized with the migrants and 
other Latin Americans . . . but 
if the expected increase in vol 
unteers—does not—matertafeer 
we will have to discard some of 
the plans Ho heIp_TriJhessL ex-

needy areas," Father 
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Puzzling heart 

Suprise her with 

this pretty heart 

shaped box 

containing a 

modern jig sow 

puzzle with the 

sender's signature 

hidden not to be 

peeked at until 

-completed. 3.50/.~ 

Stationery, Street 

Floor/Midtown and 

at Culver-Ridge. 

' ^ •^> l W'> M "W' ( * " * ;V / *«* ** 

a pretty pin 
/ If you gift her with one of our gqy 

^prirtg/^wereTJameled^Trtrwrtrr-~ 

earrings to match. Choose from a 
selection of spring blossoms 

Pins, 3.00; earrings, 2.00. 
Prices plus tax. Jewelry 

Street-Floor/Midtown and 
qt Culver-Ridge. 

J*ti 

Koses for your valentine 

Long stem beauties 

printed on soft flattering 

chiffon. To enhance her 

dress or suit. Red, yellow, 

pink or green. 3.00. 

Accessories, Street Floor, 

Midtown and at 

_—_ <C«kef-Rid§eT 

es 
Come in now and select a fine quality 

fur silhouette of your choice at attractive 

prices 

$295 

$695 

$295 

Natural mink stoles 

Natural mink jackets 

J^latural grey persian lamb coats_ 

Natural full length sheared 
raccoon coats $395 ̂  

Dyed Japanese mink bubble capes $325 

fed. tax incl. 

fur product* labeled to show country 
of origin of imported furs 
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